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The Executive Hotel Vintage Court San Francisco welcomes you to experience a boutique hotel that features “wine country” charm.”
Located directly between Nob Hill and Union Square, the hotel is elegantly styled in European décor and is home to the
internationally-acclaimed Masa’s Restaurant, a destination in and of itself. The hotel’s intimate lobby is graced with specially-commissioned
available to store your very own “wine treasures” during your visit.
Whether visiting for business or for leisure, you are sure to have a comfortable, productive and relaxing stay at the Executive Hotel Vintage
Court San Francisco. Please join us daily for our hosted complimentary evening wine reception!
GUEST ROOMS & SUITES
:: Each of the 106 guest rooms is christened with the name
and artwork of a local California winery
:: Complimentary wireless high speed internet in all guest rooms
:: HD LCD Flat-screen TV with premium cable channels and
in-room pay-per-view movie selection
:: Fully stocked mini-bars with cold beverages and dry snacks
:: Complimentary in-room coffee and tea (on request)
:: Free local telephone calls and personalized voice mail
:: Free in-room safes and safety deposit boxes for valuables
:: Individual climate controls in each guest room
:: Hair dryer and luxurious bath amenities
:: Natural organic Pharmacopia beauty and bath products
:: Iron and ironing board
:: Writing desks in all guest rooms
:: Digital AM/FM/CD/MP3 clock radio
:: Bay windows and views from most rooms
:: ADA and hearing-impaired rooms available on request
:: In-Room Dining options available to 2am daily

HOTEL AMENITIES & FEATURES
:: Complimentary nightly wine-tasting in the lobby from 5pm - 6pm
:: Business center kiosk with internet access and printer
:: Photocopying and fax services available
:: Fitness Room, open daily, featuring state-of-the-art cardio
equipment
:: Same day valet and dry clean service
:: Pet-friendly accommodations
:: Off-site self-parking and convenient valet parking available
:: Friendly 24-hour Front Desk ready to meet any of your needs &
requests
:: Central location with in blocks from Nob Hill, Union Square,
Chinatown, the Financial District, Moscone Convention Center
and adjacent to the world famous Powell Street Cable Car Lines

MEETING FACILITIES
:: Boardroom features 245 sq. feet of space
:: Catering and audio visual options available
:: On-site coordinator to assist with your every need

:: Hotel guests enjoy guaranteed dinner reservations at Masa’s
:: Masa’s is available for Private Banquets, Functions, Weddings
and Events
:: Dozens of other dining options within walking distance
:: Masas private Wine Cellar, ideal for smaller groups, special
occasions, intimate dinners and meetings, seats 2 to 12 guests

using your Executive points for hotel Stays, Airline Points with
American Airlines or Alaska Airlines and for a whole host of
exciting new products
FOOD & BEVERAGE
:: Masa’s Restaurant, four-star dining experience recognized
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STATISTICS & CAPACITIES
Room

Size

Area

Ht

Theatre

Class Room

Reception

Board Room

Banquet

Boardroom

245

17x14.5

12’

18

8

20

12

16

Masas Main
Dining Room

770

27X28.5

18’

30

18

60

18

60

Masas Wine Cellar

140

14x10

10’

12

6

12

12

12

MASA’S RESTAURANT
In downtown San Francisco, the Executive Hotel Vintage Court is home to the internationally acclaimed Masa's restaurant; a
destination in itself. On Nob Hill in downtown San Francisco, this is one of our city's most honored restaurants. Executive Chef
Gregory Short serves his acclaimed contemporary French Cuisine. This four diamond rated restaurant has also consistently been
awarded Wine Spectator's Award of Excellence for its international wine selections. Hotel guests are often offered exclusive early
seating options with special menu offerings. Please ask the front desk for details upon arrival. Reservations are highly recommended.
World-famous, highly acclaimed Masa's Restaurant is now serving from their 800-strong wine list and otherworldly cocktail selection
in the Lobby Lounge of the Executive Hotel Vintage Court.
From 6:00pm until 9:00pm Tuesday through Saturday, join us in the newly refurnished Lobby Lounge for our expanded cocktail
service. This is the ideal location for a cocktail prior to dining in Masa's, on the way home from the office, or as your destination for
an intimate, exquisite gathering of friends. Our world famous Masa's Restaurant is available for social and business events, private
dining and buy-outs, wedding parties and banquets. www.masasrestaurant.com | tel: 415.989.7154
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